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rcjected. •ch was Ityllief; 9the ivery.recognition CifFeted. ;.4.; vaknowledged the Strength'
of Texas 'andthe Whir.oess. Of,lVlMcicot Mid thatfurther efforts-at-eubjugation- werequapeless. For;myself I.have always .considered that act o( the'lkiexiencgOvei'lliPPLttis an abandonment of thecontrosersyj aud'aitt adrniesion that Texas was in-.:
clependeet•of ber, andbeyond her power. IButikici,'4easortable man, looking at things as,
theykeeliy..hat ii3juiyhave we inflicted upon Mex.'
tco litideran,Yltita4,vieve that dart be taken oft her
relatgeliOnith-freaai? What has. she lost by 4 our Iinterettcal',:Ver own_claim may be summed up'
in th.is,that she had a contingent right to reduce'

:''Teias,t-o'stibmission. And what:was that right
Whartlfr ''N'Vliere is the man in Texas, in Me:Oco,even io.Christendom, who believes there was a
bare ,Possibillitythat the Texan people could ever
ba-replaceedn, their prittitive contliiri't. by thepower of, the Mexican government? The thing,wasdnipossible. Its time had gone by. Events
hadlolled over-and crushed -all hopes ofrecovery.
Of what,, then, .doeiMixico -complaint _ Certainly'of-norpeeneittry injury, for none has beers
If tinneiaticinfiristhad any effect, in this point ofd
view that effect has been beneficial; for it has se.:tied to the Mexican.people an immense and useexpenditure of blood and treasure..s there"

,nany;pointof-, honor involved? I can discern none.
-For theltrin,cipal ;fact that Mexico was powerless.

was felt-and-.Ottitnowletigqd by all the world! I 1‘staarivv.What... may be sateupon this suhfect,
Ilights'n*Yibe7pushiid to their extremes; prieci- Iplest;a. 'their. utmost; _bearing. And; es Mesligo
Vakitat:absoluteright, we should have left it to her.'
.I..duanot deafwith such quet:tiens,,nor _with theirconsequences.... take the pahlie, affairs of this
'werrld aiii;they are-;. judgingthem:by the ruses; oftea:atilt-ion sense, and pronouncing them just or unr-rjust4s they tame toorrecede from that :tini-Nersidetandard., . .

there is one consideration which renders';Ito:tro{:tor that we should still keep in view- the--InTvinds-Wroogs which Mexico had inflicted upon j
bkidtict, in the long progress of these

outrages, hadestablished her character. Bedress!wailmpossible. Thirty years were with heraas 'one. day, and one-day as thirty .years, for, at thelend of that period, We were about where we be-
firas respects'salisfaCtioe, while our cans-

!es-of complaint had,gone on accumulating, almost ,
in-au inverse proportion. to the lapse oftime. We
hadifound, by-experience, thereCould be no arni-'
cable and-satisfactory adjustment of our difilcUl-Jtiee.Witli Mexico. We had learnedanal learned
toourserrow—that what we got we had to take
With the strong hand. What greater probabilitywas that we should adjust the question of
unsettled boundaries, after her hostile and peremp-
tory. declaration, than- that we should adjusr ohr
couses of complaint, many ofwhich she admitted.
and scarcely any or which she denied ? We claim
Texas to the itio Grande. I will not stop to ex-
amine the grounds of that claim. This has beenexplained and defended by others more competent'So the, task than 1 am. In this Senate the strong-1

-est position I have heard taken in opposition to
theaeateut ofthis claim, is, that much may be said
on both sides. Well, then, we had a reasonable }
claim. I say, an undoubted one, and we took the
assertion ofit into our own hands And, the jere-
miads of the Leaden journals to the contrary ecat-
wubstandirig. I believe there is a government iniChristenore, if it felt itself able. which, under sirrti-faiCircumstances, would not have done as we (bd.!ThA past hail marked out the future. The indica-
lion -was unerring. And wo judged for our-elves.'
as we hada right to do, after Mexico, for the;third part of a century, Mel shown a dogged deter-'
mination to refuse us justice.

But, sir, lean' we taken the initiative anal cam. }
menet-3 war immediately, we should have Lech
justified from other considerations. When the act
for-annexation 'passed, the Mexican minister
this country immediaterY protested against that I.
measure; and, in tact, declared it to be just came ,
of war. And this view was more authoritatively- '
ennounced by the supreme government ofMexico.'March 12, 18.46, which declared, in a. note to, 111r.'•tdidell, that it looked -upon annexation as a ',visor

- barlli;:and as ei consequetme of this declaration. nd-
gotiation was by its very nature at an end, arid
war was the only recourse of the Mexican govern
meet" thit before this last and decisive ad.-MC

•government of ex.co a siren many hlic.tt:ont-'r
ofits deteranination to resist, by force, the annex
ntion-of Texas; and particularly those announced
in the communications from oar cnr.sid, and front '
unr minister in Mexico, and ie the 'letter of the
Mexican Miriister of Foreign A iThirs of Fiecein her
2ria 1545. Jo this last document, that functionary
says that "the questions which have distuibed the,armony between the two .countrSes, "NVIII bring'on- a war between them, unless such settlement
be effected in a satisfactory- manner.- &c. What
settlement the Mexican governmentdemandrd. anal
for:want of which it said a nuns belle had occurred,'
was a change in our relations with Texas: leaving
'to Mexico the assertion ofher assumed rights over!
it. In.short,, sir, from the -first moment it appear:.
ed.ptobable that Texas would be- admitted into
our confederacy, to our latest diplomatic commt2=,
nitration with her government, Mexico has told us
and. the world, that annexation Would be. and is
war;' and she went on preparing to add deetts td
declarations by the concentration of her time.. so
as to be ready to take the -initiative- in hog ill:
ties against ns, to borrow the expression of Gen.;
Paietlas in his orders to the Mexican commanding
general. I need not recapitulate the series of facts
which announced anal confirmed her purinnesi
They have passed ihto history, and ore known to
us all-

The Texas of Mexico was Texas to he Sabine;
with noimermediate boundary to which we might
go with impunity and make the country our own;
That titer was a Rubicon. and it became us ti,
paris'e ;tint ponder on its banks before we crossed
its stream, and carried our standard to the crania ry
beyond it.. In all the commnnications of the Alex='
icon-governmen t. no distinction is made betweenli
the.Nueces and the Rio Grande. And tl ,e occupa-'•tlombrour forces, of the country between these

rivers,- which took place in Ammst. It i.i , was"
nest presepted as an exclusive coarse or complaint",,
nor'indeed, noticed in any niannet white, er. lt,i,
was the annexation and occupation of Texasd
and net of any particular portion of Texas, wliich .1led to the reclamations. and finally to the hostili-v

~ ies, of Mexico. Itwas a question of title, and not.:Of boundary. A claim of right which went for;
the'whole, and would never be satisfied with the.:relinquishment of a part. An sir, the warnitigi:and- threatenings of Mexico were no vain boast-;1:
ingo. She said what she would do, anal she did asi,'
she said: At the -commencement of April. 15.16.1
and before- it could have been known in Mexierothat Gen. Taylor bad advanced to the Rio Grande.l'
the President of that republic directed its general a
upon the frontier to " attack " our army " by every: 'means;which war permits.' It was not till after; '
this, and in fact till after our occupation of the','
conntry west of the Nueces for upwards of eight '
Months, without a 'single allusion to that riser,!
'that it first makes its appearance in a Mexicanl
-communication. And' it is then found in a letted
from Ampudia to-General Taylor, who is requiredi
to break.- up-his camp within twenty-four hours,'
and to withdraw to the eastern side ofthe Nueces.
Such a demand, under such circumstances, admit-
ted hut one answer, and that was No. .And Gen. ;
Taylor was as speedy as he was brief; for thesame,
day givehirilt to the demand and to therefusal.--;It surely cannot be necessary to enter into the de-.cisive considerations, going to show that such a:retrograde movement was then impossible. We'
had taken a position•peaceably withinour own (Cr.,
ritory, as we claimed it, and with no intimation '
from our opponent that thatposition was 'any more:
an infraction of his rights than would have been
the occupation of the western bank of the Sabine.,I repeat, that during eight months, we had been'
west Of the Nueceswithout one word of complaint !
:Rothaving passed that river.

Now, sir, let us do justice to ourselves. it
rposSible, With the best motives, to possess so much

general philanthropy as to overlook our own rights,:
while we regard the rights of others. It is quite.
possible that the divisions of opinion in our couml,
'try, and the views of this controversy, which have'
accompanied- itS.S: discussion, may have furnished'
to the,Mexican.government a motive forrequiring
ourarmy to retire to the east ofthe Nueces. For
certain it is that 'this Bildt is an American and not
a Mexican suggestion. But however this may 1have been, it came too late. To withdraw, when
required to do so by the Mexican general, accom.7partied with the threat of immediate hostilities
should the proposition be declined, and fixing they
-period of twenty-four hours-as the terra for its'
consideration, would have. tarnished the honor of.
OW arms, and ,Uraced us in the-eyes of the
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world. When at-American general even-to
consider such an trltirriatim, longer fit tolead his countrymen tcbattle.

But repeat, sir, let uS,itojustice- ourselvesLet us apply -to our own • gorsiument-she sarob
principles of action which regtilate-the ether pew-ers of the earth. What would Anglenil or FrameI have done, midersimilar circumstances'? We haveseen what they did in other cases; and to knowwhat they would have-done in thisef A rersonableI forecast would have given them a right to take,the "initiative." Whether they would do that or Ionly make preparations to repel the threatened ai-jtack, by-collecting: their land and sea forces, andby placing these trf thebest positions for immedi-
ate -servreeotlion"-tfileMattithe and inland Iron.tiers ortheir opponent; would hive been a mere 1question-of-prudential culculatiOn, depending onthe peeidiar circumstances of, the.-ease To do,
either would have been their riltquestioned right.'
-and one or the other would have &Coe, as all their!history, tells us. Well, sir, tVe Made these prepara-tions, and took these positions, teteveiy., dictate ofhonor and . prudence required is.to do. Mexico'said she-wcuild.attack Us, if a certain contingencyhappened. ..thatvontingency did -hipper!, and sheattacked took. the- defensive, noel she the!

1! Imbedwe..
• -Let .hs nottheu be told; Sit,--that thepassage ofthe ...N4ces brought on- Alija-War. Itspioximate'eause.was annexation, proeleitned hi,Ifore and ain-ea .br.ltleliec to de; and to the World.

Had we-no shadoWil,f title tti -the cotintry extend-.

I ing to-the MO Grande. the move-mei-it ofour forces
to that river would have been justified by the
sternest dictates of Self-defence. The attack,-be-ing inevitable; it seas for• ins to choose where to
receive it; either within our own frontier, or with-

' 'in that of our opponent. Such is the law of na-
tions; and such the practice-of nations.But, sir,passing from_flie causesto the conduct
of the War. another broad' field of Controversy has
-been opetted to us. We are attacked along ourwhole line. The reasons, the measures. the rim-
bees, the objects of the administration arc crltiallycalled into question. Ido not flatter myself, thatLany views I can present will influence the final

;judgment which the , Senate and the country must!pronounce on this great controversy; still. I hisec
formed an opinion for myself; aid desire briefly tostate the considerations on which it is founded.In order justly to appleciate the probable re.ults of this war, it is necessary to look back uponthe condition of the,country at its commencement.
What was that commencement"! A sudden attackprecipitatc-shi Mexican army upon a detachmentofAmerican troops. Twice were the te.sailants ie•
puked, and twice seas the honor of our arms main.
tained, and two brilliant vie ories were game,:
Under tircurfisLatices which no Americas

;cult without emotions of pride and patriotism.
j We. had made but inadequate preparations for such
an aggression. Its scene was almost Inn,tnt.an miles
from the seat of government. Our who!e, army. ot(which only a portinn was on that frontier. did not
exceed 7.1100 me,, scattered along the coast arid'

{interior boundary of this great republic. And
what spectacle was exhibited %%lien the news on

'this aggression broke upon the pr,hhe ear! The
citizens ofGreece and Rome, in the brigicest dep.,
of those republics, never brought to tie it ar us
their country brltter or prowler saerd.ces Ti.ere .

I was one uni%,ersal burst el patnnotic delotinn.,i More than 30t....tniy.) men earc.l:ed thern,e., es. andasked to be permitted to lumen to the battle E1:1,1.iI and, if necessary, to die for their country. I in'ne
!SRI3II the coricr:ption ill Europe, by wlitch tirtrilf,. ,lare kept up, and irecdoin is kept if,nwo: and 1 hl, e
attended the drawing to ascertain the cir7tninstarn-
ces accompanying it. And a metunch,dy cinlinini-;1 tinn it is of tine power on rme side. anal of :ej.n:ll-:

Inaoce 0/1 t'.c other. Tine vising men :or C-:!vi ii . .:
at the place ivsigned tor this lottery of line. Th,i
I; 1.1(lAN:f6 are d ..raun in r.c.. ;.0.,, .11. ;ton' ti ry :0, :II! .,the result with almost tear nil annxne.y: an, a grennt
,ca;amity is always a, ai'ed by tien.se on it lunm nt :. . .
may :all, aud %%ho are yet ignorapt w here it
ztrike, and litre it will .arc. Aral e;:n11.0;. ,noitho.ie oho escape. nail tilt! of
who do not. ate strikingly only b.
the parties themselves, hit by theti:4lllzttillitte.nexions. wto•aceompany them, --071 await the le
silt w1:11 an app:Lhet.a.on tcarce!y
their -

Cut 4-;vle, sir. tl.cie core cf :he til,c;,;Lery
ci-trzr:4"

I
CII a io:lrwr (;17,“ at tip

t!le drztrn, at t1..? taut
—ll,e 10! 1.14

where he had 'pied them—the 1, Iin the frOlN—the oj lute v, enabandoned—and n spectacle pi-sel ••: o
yes. unseen in modern ha.J L., en cow.

.prated that ahno-t half a niiliwn of wr."
19 their go\ ernment for the pris ik',4e of rai:ie.p.,
ling in the tindita:ion in the %indication ui its
horror, and in the defence 01 their country.

Should this tzar terminate to morrow is :th,int
indemnity. caber pe.cnitialy or
trust it tail 1101-1 ,bould stall cei,ider it., re-;d ,-

richly worth all they hire ens.t. 1 r ,net thin et
pend lture of r,t,o,y it has oral 1 de
'rlore .11:e of ii!e—ot precious

tins been so burly p ‘t;le,l out in it s 1,r,..e•
. cati, :n. lint tib ial (112.1,0re Lis been ',ell spelt'
and Ca -it lute n.,1.4 Nle ttr.e I v
known to tire tia7l.,n, rd the tl.nild ('or 12;.1n •
try, indeed. our en!erpri,e, mit sp rut nt mamime
adventure. had pr.,clamlol in the in,
distant re,giont., v..!.ere%er the sea, v, ere ,Alweiw.l
-by our c ins ass, or •ir.0.•102 ,1 jr• •

111111111111

Ihamu• aizd

wherever kvas .eierwhere. I;at we had been at
ipesee for a k'on,ider.lb!e portion nt a century: nor
'deeds of military protve:, had heen torizot!en : oar!capacity either to Intend ,r to assert nor
tlghtN and honor by ann.,. win
and where rezarded at al!, it .rs
in tnel!, and as lech!y exert, I. l',lIh:. delo,:on

as ay, it Ira, been dri...iied by ti.e
three tictorie, vier

and accomp.ino2.l or tb cir:one•iairces.ot eat(awry and military s'.:111 %%inch er lie
them memorab:e at ho no , and arkno 1,-.!.zed
Fools of American prior e,s ribtoad. Wit are fe.
deemed. We take our stvion am/mg the n rno.,
of the earth, willing to do rgli!, nod able to e,oc
mund it. lieurcfmth, duri:ig this ger,er:coon. at

wheretCr Ullr thinner I, borne L,) Lord or I,ysea.-it will be pointed to as the nitionai emblem of
a people who hare done those deeds which ginecharacter now. and NCTUrity hereafter.
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Bat, sir, to return to the condition..l stir troops
at the commencement of the war. The tors,. :
from the circamstances I has e state I, xi as r..lleeted in the shortest p hle time. Mid p1:1 h.t. ..11!)-march for the scene of operations. Fa, :lie !!leat-
e.tl portion of this to: ce was taidiNcipirs:ell. au -1
witbuut military ex prideileii. Brave indeed. as
ever tn.:iv:bed to a bahle field, but without anypractical knowledge of a military lite.so essential
-to form an e:ficient soldier. And in all our 'me,

tigations into the conduct and history of this war.
there iS--one important consideration we must keep
steadily in view. Our military establisht ent.triun the very nature of our position and institu-
tions, is the most extiensive in the world. Human
tile is worth more here than in Europe. Men Ike;
more comfortably, and are better provided for.—1
Their present is richer in performance, and their 1future in promise. A French soldier receives one
sous, not equal to one cent, a day. I do not speak 1
with absolute certainty, for I have not had time 1to refresh myrecollection .by looking into the de-;
tails of this subject. It may be that one centime;
a clay—the tenth part of a cent—has come to in-crease this compensation. For that proposition
certainly occupied the attention of the French
Chambers a few years since. What do you think.
Mr. President, of three dollars and sixty-five cents
as the annual pay of a French soldier, amountingto 829 30 for eight years' service, in the best part
of hislife; for that is the term during which es ery
French soldier is,compelled to serve.

What do you think of a quarter of a pound of
lean beef; and from a pound to a pound and a half
of brown—almost black—bread. for the daily sub-
sistence of men, called by the heaviest penalties
to maintain the honor of their country abroad,,
and the power of their government at home? Asiwith the pay, so is it with the subsistence. I dotnot undertake to speak with absolute precision :but I know I am nut far wrong. I am quite near I
enough for the object I have in view, that of show-
ing the difference between the condition of a French 1and of an American soldier,and the difference of;expense which that brings with it. The army of 1France is a great political engine, connected with 1'the; internal, as well as with the external affairs ofthe country. It was a subject that could not fail
to attract my attention while there. It is admire- Ibly, eorrzposed and admirably administered for the jpurposes' of the government. The soldiers are ac-

tive, brave, with a true militatrbearitig,,and witha passionate devotion to the,glory- of:Trance. ' I
foundtheir subsistence, and all their supplies hymn
the lowest possible scale. of neonotny, consistentwiththelraeservationAiheir health and strength.I found, too, thatsliditiititt:Aaalled into thiltary life,!the provisions-,V `-shitatit jhern,,,,Were inadequate
to'their ‘. ..rom for t. :Y4,riort..,?.isAnd it *as onlyitches- they had xiisiipired Bin :habits of their new,ocetfpatibit,tind hadtleairaed hOw best to manage.their proviiiiins, and toconttrat themselves with Imeagre soup-and dry bread, they were able to ac-
conttnotlate themselves' to their new position.

- to us, Ste ere not fit to be a nation Of sol-1Biers. We hare much better things to do. And,
the resources of an empire would break down un-1der the expenses which a large and long contin-
tij,l military establishment would necessarily en-1tail upon us, Whatever may be the extent of our
army—and we all agree that in time of peace it
should be small—and whether large or small, it
must be filled by volunteer engagements. Andpublic opinion will require, andrightly require,that the men composing it should be atlcquatelil
paid, properly clothed, and comfortably main-tained.

It must also be recollected that the means of,transportation, one of the limbs ofan army, had 1
to be suddenly collected within the UnitedStates, and carried to the theatra of operations.)These means were necessarily large, and could on-ly be brought together at great expense and labor,'and with much loss of time. Recollect, also, sir,the organization of your Qartermaster'spepartmentwas not made for the present state of things. Itwas not at all adequate to the discharge of a massof new duties, suddenly thiown upon it. 1 knowthe head or that department well. A more gallantsoldier, a more laithtirl officer, a more valiant ad-ministrator, our service does not number uponthe military Register. Anti I believ'e the assis-
tants under him deserve commendation for theirzeal, capacity, and industry. Rut new agents ;without exitedme, had to be selected, and it were
vain to expect purchases would be a.sjudicionslyand economically made. ate) pfitperty as well pre-
served, applied, and accounted for, in this new ex.
igency, as iii the ordinary routine of service.

Besides, sir, there is one very obvious considera-tion:we must keep in view in looking at -our ex-penditures. It applies to no party, but belongs to
ill, fur its cause is to be sought in our institntions.
The accumulation of supplies tar our military op-
erations is greater, and always has been greater,
than in any other army in the world. The re-
sponsibility of tho,e who direct them is so heavy
and immediate, &Din the ever-vigilant supers ision
if public ,'pinion, that it is telt in all their arrange-

: merits. Fearing to do too litne• they come to do
too miirle and thence loss 111 purchase and ultimate
w aide in application. It was something like this

bieh helped to swell the expense of two smallladiim slain a:.c 1 one 1,1412.12 War to thirty millions,i it dollars. And we have an illustration of its!operation in an ahle letter of the :Jib of Decem•her last, to the l:-,e;retary of War, from General:
desim. who. in defending his department from the!
charge of General Taylor. that his means of trans!par.:l6oa Mere insufficient and nut in time, while'spealing of The boats ordeted.sas that • the num.:her required by the General was. I belieie,
quaJrupled ultimately by the GilW.:crs of the ,:ep.itr•
meid. Aril again: It was known that he (Gen
Taylor) had commanded berme the arrival of the

olumeerS;" that is tosay. fur :he force he
e‘recte.i to operale Rltlt %%lien tbe supply MI:: t4ir•

\illy this pd.n of Pelion tap.m Ossa
Why doubling and gnatlmplito; ut nraleriuk
It seen:_ to be out! of the raNI, C;r,pe.'
ale! therelole we must submit to it with the l-est
glace %VC roar. thong:: it is to be ternar'..ed
.!t!,:ri; 111;111:n01 to if' 1111H,4. ICC' 17; !!",

,NCC tI riot procottJ,
r.•uf.4l at.,l

tLete 1,,e4e ot!.t; bey,n.;
I•trAt,t,tl 1:11.11,,c:kv, to lie

NVe cotvq.ar,•.to.rly
h1:1:(•,or 1!!4. C:1!111:1:, we weir itb r

Vst• 1.1(.1.%
liacze:. It, Ir.iir.re.,l t•cpphes of v. a:er.
1:$ means ‘,2 u-ai:t pot lati,ri

tot its fot irt. anti :::•

ar;n! e„i

wilt !Le nm‘elurlirs (.!1. an army.11!,1 C
.1" :•• ‘‘,"ie !1.1!,(1.1! ,!!

.1.;•/•!, 1•. I.i v•e:y /11:r
a 1”,-.1/10arrnc easily

mo,trr11.1:!!. N, lan ltwe 11., 41,::-
t. -I l! .k•et 111.4•111Le I %Vho nr-u:\a:.•!

I: 11,r.. ,tr,,nlf
e 11,e C: 4.4

;b./ re. 11,11 1•:,11e

N0... 161 I.t/itopt... 01.!,e
hit:l., ;fir V;'l fl

. ep1r..1:1A2,1 um! eler I ......

gars V:avc :rivaled the intern:ll
muitlrir Eric,

flf:11 sv,•.‘;; pt . 411'
eq,l 1.• of:,en I tr,; „

1,114.f10s 171,1ne Fal: r,l ;Lc military oi-
, ~,f-Ififl-lf.off ut n.f II e

f 1':11t../I`t. IN ',piled io
tIVIN/N.II. ❑ll ;Le .I•In11.01./n \'‘ hIC:1
f .,••!, MAI, twre•,Ary. lse, tvf
111,1!:It.
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3.111 u 1 ti.e i!eienct. ,s or a cliy, the ine.ins

~.pplies, al! the,e
to an army in the i•rogie-s or

, It- are eiiitniireI awl ! ; t!'ic
111..ra rea,iv x%ip`rl ,,, the t,or at-•

And. -Idt, i•Npe;'iClite ham siluWll
Isere the e•etvie+l

lo• and c brie the uhnrel etieist
.ir nlllilary disiislers nil! be most sensibly teli.iind
:no-t I, ki to renter a calT11,11!4/1,1CCI,AS t'. It anal..
ii/f,Jrwati.Hl Ilkr this. tlucad bc.fozl• h;111, 1.011,h

, I.ls rablllet ut Plris. mar;:
out Nvittl ;kIMO,II tnathemaiical precision the opera-
trans anti to ttlleCt

,k1,1,11 the genius of the great
(ii !hit dly in cornhinition and eNectithiti aas

brut. •11l Into co-operation kith the ge
id the mil.ister atlll had matured and prebcrt-

Led. thrm.
There tvai a Lnnentable def.cienev in onr.conn-

try 0: all this 'lilll.l of knooled;ze respecting the
e/ ,adition of Alexieo. nt the time ,he attacked ntir
to:ees ~pori the Rio (Irane:e; and the goaertirnent

called upon to Direct the operations
of a camp ti,•za in a region which Was almost
itfra

jo mo ,:!, for the difficulties. Now for the re
,Mts. Let me remark in the first instance, sir.
that not a movement, as I understand, relating
to operations on the northeast frontier of Mexi-
co has been directed from the seat of govern-
ment, which has not met the approbation of the
distinguis!.ed officer who has connected his own
name with the history of his country by his
victories in the valley of the .„Rio Grande. ho
much is due to himself and to the administra-
tion. His own movements he was free to di.
rect and control. Immediately after thedcelar-
ation of war, he was requested to communicate
toto the government his views as to what should
be the future operations on the Rio Grande, and
the movement he proposed to make before the
rainy season.

I have applied to the War Department for
information upon this subject; and have been
permitted to look at that part of the correspon.
deuce with Gen. 'Taylor which relates to past
events, and has thus became matter of history.--
I will state its hearing upon the last campaign.

In a letcer from the War Department of June
8. Isls, to Gen. Taylor, the Secretary of War,
after informing him of the proposed augthentation
of his force, and making some judicious sugges-
tions, remaiks that, In taking positions, I need
scarcely observe that the means of getting sup-plies. transporting munitions of war, as well as
the ability to keep open the channels by which
these supplies and munitions are to be furnished,
are points to be well considered," &c. "The Pre-
sident is desirous ofreceiving your views add sug-
gestions in relation to the fall campaign. His de-
termination is to have the war'pititecuted with
vigor, and to embrace in the objects to be com-
passed in that carpaign, such as will dispose the
dnemy to desire, an end of the war. Shall the
campaign be conducted with a view of striking at
the city of Mexico, or confined, so far as regards
the forces under your immediate command to the
northern provinces of Mexico? Your views on
this point will doubtless have an important in-
fluence on the determination of the government

For Sale,
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FOUR LOTS—Bounded by Pcnn, Liberty andflay
sts., each lot having 24 ft. front, and extendingback 110 ft. Two of them are COMM' lots, and the

position of the whole, property is oneof the most ad-
vantageous in the city. For further information ap-ply to M. SWAHTZWELDER, Fourth st.,

nova-If bet. Wood and Smithfield.

...,_..- ---~- -
-9

Benzler ,s Bellows.
TVSTreceived an assortment,large sizes, Brazier'.
•J Hand Bellows; also. ,Parlour and IMO-len, do.Wholesale and BA.tail, JOHN W. BLAIR,

decl G. 120 Wood st.

::,~,

HEM. A small consignMent of cheese, qt.
V...P calved and for sale by

FRIEND, RIIEY-k CO.,
No. 57 Water st.

'~i.

.•.;here. cmtio... ari -army Tenertite tar into the in-terior of Alexico,hofMA'S-tiTTliesbe-obtained?Canthey be,to considerable etchnt, drawd
from he enemy's_ cbuincy, or lama they. Fe ob.
rained from the Ilnited! S3irte4l Those are very
important questiOn, ,and- the., answers to them,
%vet! have un important bearing in settling
the plan and objects of the, campaign," &c.

'lt is irimortant'tbiknoW your 0-pinion of the
description of troops 'best adapted:o operations in
the interior of .Mexico;i what portion should be in-,fantry, .artillery, cavalry, &c. peace must be
conquered in the shorteit space at time practicable;yohr views of the manner of dding it are request-ed. It is not doubted that you will push yourad•
vantages to the utmost extent it can be done..withthe viCans at your conaniund."

Gin. Taylor, in answer, stated very deafly the
nature of the Operations 'which should• take place,
and the difficulties attending them, resulting priit. lcipally from deficient means of transportation, and
from a want ofbread-stuffs. Considering the ("is- itance from Camargo to -Mexico, and the nature of
the country, and its want ofresources, he looked
upon that line of operations as an impracticable
one. Ile was therefore of opinion that operations
upon that frontier should be confined to cutting off!the northern provinces, and, in that point of view,'he thought the expedition to Chihuahua of great!
importance. He says he has abStained from any Ireference to movements against Tampico,or Vera
Ortiz,,because the yellow fever would not have;
permitted us to hold it and he deemed it best to
undertake no movement in that direction at that
season of the year. lie proposed the taking of
.'Tampico, when the leason should favor, which
would not be 'until NOvember or'December. So!for as I have been perniitted to seethe correspond-;
once, I find nothing which controls-the discretion',
ofGen. Tit) for. fiesys are in),inied and sugges.tions made, and very.properly made. But he is
left to act as his own judgment dictates, in the op-1erations intrusted to hint. Anil, it is but an act of, ijustice, sir, t a say, that the instructions of the War
Department are prepared with ability and a wise!forecast. creditable to the officer atthe head of it. IThey will hear the severest scrutiny.

Three columns. then, sir, mo:ied "upon Mexico.
One under Gen. Taylor, invading: its north-easternfrontier. Another, under Ges. Wool, striking '
the provinces higher up the Rio Grande, and incommunication with the preceding column. and lotion excluding the editors of the Union from thesubject to the order of General Taylor. And a ; floor of the Senate, passed—ayes 27, nays 21.third entered New Mexico and 'took, possession of; •
its capital, Santa Fe. It thence moved on. through Messrs Calhoun. Duller, Wescott and rnlee, ciem-California to the ,Pacific. where it has no doubt artl ocrats, voted for the resolution.rived ere this time, anal at here it will eventually Iput itself in cornrrinnication with the regiment •co>Correspondents will observe that the greatsent sea from New York ; when the whole force

length of the speech of t-enator Cass has excludedtrill unite and occupy the commanding points oftthe country. Our flag now waves upon the shores' !twit. favors•
. .

of the Pacific as well as upon those of •the Allan-! .
tic, mid from the Gulf of Mexico to the Gulf of; Criniscris's Galvanic Remedies for all kinds ofCalifornia. a distarice following thk boundary of nervous ittlections they. have been used with entire'our possessions of almost 2.0a) miles, %se hine: seeress in all cases of Rheumatism. acute or ch ro-overrun and occupied the enemy's:. territory. I . me, applying to the head, iaeeur limbs: gout, tichas,. vales.) an estimate—rattles a •riki,tre one, in-' d ilereo bronchitie, sect iga, nervous or sick head•deed—to he made of tire extent of Country belong- a••lte. ind;_estion, parts':six, palsy, epilepsy, fits,'tog to :\ Ttttt'tl,lll 5' "C hold , and no, joiorrne•!; convulsionis, cramp, palpitation of the heart, pet-it exceeds liJel•t.'o Square miles, While the polltion ! rialgia, general debility, &c. In cases cd dyspepsia,sult,ect to the Mexican i="veritnient contains: which is simply a nervous drneraneeent of the di.but about atilyiki9 square miles. And the poptila-11 gestive orgons—they have been found equally- ••tte-1lion of t: ; e region irol.r.tr•lt'etl by us amounts to at Z.,,,,j„1 .least one million of itilishitaids. In the timan, These anlications are in the form ofRings andtime, three 'plea:lid •. ictortes hate befell gained, and : m,,gnetle Vtild, Bands, Braccleds, Belts, &c.the. Ilev•e•in reast Husk -Irk,/ and ahinoot hermelt-i b e ad% ertisement bar further particulars oncally .se.ded. And we are yet in Ilke ninth month' the tl)i, sheet.of the ar. I chall nat stop. •ir, to' speak ui the ' ror sale at the only agency, 57 Market street.re, ,dt in terms of et,!..e:V. 'fhey need un f.11,-111 decd '
trbute fiat:, toe. They speak lor thentsch :nullaria to :I,c t: and tit' every Ametieen , New Liritiox,-July 22, IS

„,aeatuta t•t tte coaduet the gsn,ernnicen ofj To Dri Greta. iYcsrern A.,eot lor. ..lazottFs asy up:lhis en.iii,:r) and ot the arrioeS -eat outdo main: iin I star ho'—From a seine ut duty I owe to the!iott,•te Loaltirig at the distance and the •as ia ell as to voneself, I make„the follow! og,!
•!, 5 to do ti,,, rt jihad i•aer:blateroent of rav case. hoping it may be-the mean:

„,ji.7ilu:'r.lrd thvYujt,eia;„, of doing Seiro,• to ethers who may be sin:U.lr-
t•, dt.p.u.,4:itttd I.aie hail their true re-:Ii" fig them to try the seine in-

sal:l,4.lde remedy will:out d...lay. I h we had a pain.11. .11 tl.e their ii:ter-
tom. • to toy Lte mum. Icil with a harrzs.‘ang.
•

„t„Lt e nine i exit-ezitsceil large quamilies of matter; and i:1• kt•t21 ft tf,„. evening the iqthl last :prod.: toy cam4"- 1 became so bad that one bland!
, init. at 7 ii•e•ovii at the tdommertital uctian jvessel aricr another gave way in my lungs, nhich,iIta'ons corr,r of Wood ea„ 144;4,strew, sv,il he; tagelier o, ith ea,- general wasting away of my gem,s.A,I o v oe,-,t -a'vreirtrrt -at jot ei-!Ortrar-lllrr trey , cral system. reititreed" me So ttlarcondition:•:that I1.,111,ern call,rac.ae nearly ad was utialii ,• to n'tcaidto any.,bnisinesii whatever.).eiauts kept :'or sale In an and gt:e Impel of eier being Leiter: Idyl

lease was !int.:tut:iced hopeless out incurable bylpit) tdct it:sad:at }:•,1 oi by every onethat 'knew '
icy' was at this time coughing ahnosi
con•laniiy, end deraing arm alarming quantity of
14,0.1 Irma n,v itings 'daily; and such-was my de- j
bilitare I etotrltlton that I could net walk but a fro

..::bout becetning ethiansted: and no sike,lio the t roable of them-
sel, es ut real couilition would for a 1110111Ci/1

:11,1 its 11)4 it ss trite hopritid than the worstpoly to the untier.., ca,t•S ttl etettittalltltott gttlirriarly. tII the now talr .
tr, di hear • ...II nearly 3 lootiles of wonite7itil'^f-tars to winch be It•yrdo, Hee l'it; of the hug_, was stopped be_

NAN, jlore lltrd I r.ltta hull 01 the first bottle. .Myconeha, abated, the pain has le.t toy breast and side,
sal tnv mer heal:11 and strength hate so far
Irk/reed ill it I urn at work every tidy. and I :ell
that lam a kov. man: And I am s Chit
c.aisitmption may be nail ;has been cured by :be
n-c ot Dr. s ;mil I ea; ne•tly

.4-commend all that stnier a, I bore done to IIy
rhos t-yrkip ithinit delay. for Ido
lit.nli it the grea•e'd :limit % sty that• ever graced ,

, the medical piaiia.'•iisioik, tile highest comid-
, 5•I•k'11011 ',pet': I subscribe- myself visor very
, mai: obligad

This is to eerily that we. the undersigile..l.ltavt•
been artin .IWe' with John Rus tor a 11,1,W,er r.?

,•.erks,srlr~mcn,ai it efieerliii'y testily to the correctness 01and laborer, flu, the statement abdve made or his case.- and we do
nil 11:1;411Ile, and 111,11 1.011,.ier Imo at new won COUlpared With %stilt he

tillgillo,.; in at there r11.)1,1i, and Colifittently acror,i the
edit of etiii• to the use 01 the truly celebrated

tticiliati wrap Witness our hands and seals this
ziid day ut itly. le.

Great Railroad Meeting,
cr:.• In pursuance of a call from the Mord of

Trade, a large and highly respcCtable meeting was
held last evening, in the Rooms of the Board, for
the purpose ofa mutual exchange of sentiments
and facts between our citizens and a Delegation of' 1gentlemen from Canton and Massillon, Ohio, on
the subject of a projected Railroad between this
city and Massillon, and fretri thence westward, in
the direction of St. Loiiis.

LDAESz, Esq. presided; and J. Hanpr.n. act-
id is secretary

The meeting was addressed by General Jarvis,
of Massillon; Hon. A. W. Loomis, of this city; Mr.
Skinner, of Massillon; Judge Vail, ofCanton; Hon.
H. Denny; Joseph Patterson, Esq ; and other g6n-
tlemen.

. .
The following resolution, offered by James S

Craft, Esq., was unanimously adopted
Reso'rcd, That upon consideration of the im-

portance and extent of the Western Trade and
Travel represented this evening, it is the sense
of this meeting, that the resources of this City
and Vicinity be mainly devoted to the con-
struction cf Rail . Roads on the commencement
of the Great Western Railway Line. P:Rt. Soired, That the proceeding's of this meet-
ing be published in the city papers. •

F. LORENZ, Chairman.
J. ll.Lnrco, Secretary..

(City papers please copy.)

From Washington.
CUSC arss.—lif the Seßate, on Saturday, a reso

I • 5,.,(

stir
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Ft.,4 ennta no.; 'vu hundred ntre9 6:thalt7Lf;i:rl P.rt,lotigh. The 11g1-

1,L. 11 :1` ;:l-ee d comlortattd• house :Ia
trn :;•ot lUO beLir:iiir•ipple trees, 60 acr,,c."art•d ....a, a aon I 0:" hodh is inttadow. The1:1-al IN , t•,l V.alre,.l, on a good road and mill be
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tiltiot i'u rui,:t
An :Wend ;ft 111,2 prort-11/17 orr .I.i 1 01111! 'lien in (II- •111 6111./..•7111 1.11:et cry leach ,•eriss,
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'op;.ed with male and female doinrsUrs,
~n tin' chortesa n.,ln•eT ilv ci.ARK•s•
General Agenry ffib 3d

two doors helow thr Post (awe. ter,3,tr
Splendid Brick Dwelling Houses and LotIn the City of Allegheny at Private

Sale.

‘VILI.I.I JELLFON,
Shertil'ot . Col. Co.

C.IDEON GAvErt. Dept
& Ilrocklcay. No. Commercial Row.

Liberty gtreet, Agents lor Alle2twny
coomy. Sold also at R. E No. 57 Wood
street.

subscriber is authorized to sell at low pricesI and on liberal terms the following valuableheal Estate:
That convenient, spacious, modern style and weli

finished story brick dwelling house, with exten-
sion bark buildings. Stable, Carriage )10113V, Shrub-bery, Fruit Trees, Pump, &c. on a lot having a front
.150 feet on Canal street, and extending back tr7:s
to Liberty street. At present occupied by C. 11.
Kay, Esq., adjoining tile residence of the Ifon..ludge
Greer. Also those too handsome; finished,
modern style new two story brick dwelling houses,
with colonade fronts and back buildings; each lot
having a front of ;13 feet on East Common and ex-
tending hark 1-15 feet. occupied at presont by Rev.Wm. Preston and Johil

fityvaiit Consunvices.—:';trange! that so
many viiho are at licted'with a Cough that is gradu-
ally wearing *them doWn, and slowly but surely,
stealing them into that dreadful disease Consump-
lion—that disease which carries off thousands daily

diUng nothing, or, what is worse than both-
trig. are gorging themselves with nostrums that are
puff‘d to the skies for cures they are said to hake
effected on some foreign or unknown persons, when
they can be positively cured by using Dr. Rogers-
compound Syrup of Liverwort and Tar, which con-
tinues to make the most remarkable cures ever re-
corded in the annuals of Medicine; which is pro-
ved by reference to the vast number ofcertificates
from rite tirst and most respectable citizens—such
as the lion. Judge -William Burke, the wile ofthe
ltev. Geo. Maley; DoctUr Wm. Richards; Mrs. Hi-
ram Plummer;. Devinney Ludlow, Esq., ofCincin-
nati; and a great numbi.r ofothers in this city.—
Certificates of not only Of remarkable cures of dis-
tressing Cough, but cases of Consumption positive-
ly cured, after physicians 'of the highest standing
have given them up to die!

JOHN D. DAVIS,
jan.29-lf corner of Wood and Fifth streets

For sale by D. C. Kneeland, principal agent,
Grant street, one., door below 2d.

See advertisement of Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and
Tar, in another coluMn. deed

CI:I,ALO "rONGLTES-12i10i.. litiffhlo Tongues;
fur sale by (janl2.) JAMES MAY.

OFFICE rit- THE ALLEGHENY BRIDGE C0.,1Pittsburgh; January 391h,;1847.
t N election for President, Managers'and Officers

/-1_ for the "Company ibr erecting a Bridge over
the river Allegheny, opposite Pittsburgh; in the coun-
ty ofAllegheny," will be holden at the Toll-bmise
on Monday, the Ist or March nest, at 3 o'clock, P.
M. . JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.

lehl-d td.wSt.

For Sale or Kent,
A THREE story. Brick (louse, situate in the vil-

-1 lage of East Liberty, b miles from the city; it
has about i acre of ground attached, a good Garden;
it is an excellent stand for a Tavern, having a good
frame stable, a large shed fur Carriages. and Ten
Pon alley; several good fruit trees and a pump ofex-
cellent water on the place. The House is large andin good condition, having been occupied as a dwel-
ling for some time by itir. James Burnside. It willbe sold or rented low on reasonable terms.

Persons desirous offurther inforination will please
call at J. D. Davis , Commercial Auction Rooms. cor-
ner ofWood and ah sts. decl7-tf

For Sole

.rnA two story BRICK 110USF. and LOT, 25 by160 fl., in Allegheny city, situated on the
bank of the river, be v ween the Aqueduct and UpperBridge. Half or tvi•o-thirds of the purchase money
may remain Sor 9 years. For sale low.

L. WILMARTII, -
jn3o-tf Penn st., bet. Irwin and Hand.

MIME

rAT commodious Tavern Stand and Ferry
House, in Birmingham, at the Landing of the

Steam Ferry Boat, and now in the occupancy of Mr.
Whitfield. For terms, apply to

Jan.29.,Wv. M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE.
For Rent,

AN excellent dwelling-house, orrlledford street,
Prospect hill, Sixth Ward, with seven rooms,

basement, fruit trees, garden and excellent well of
water. Rent, $125. Enquire of

febs BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

Slttikepeare Gardens for Rent

TIIAT well known and beautifully situated prop-
erty, in the borough of East Liberty, five

miles from the city, known as the Shakspeare Gar-
dens, will be rented fur one ur.nanre years from
the first of April.

For further particulars, enquire of
MRS:-E. IVPDONALD,

Penn St., bet teen St. Clair and Irwin stn.,
jan2B-d3w

.. -

ISEIRE

MEI

MIME

Notice to A******ors.rpnr.- principal Aviniseri of tho' several wards,borptighs and 104.1181dpi erf the totality of.,4le-igheny, are requested. t, meet at the offlC'e of heonnty COMRIMISIOIIOII, On TERSOAT, the r2lt jiot.:;at ten o'clock, A M., dir the purpose nfc,impanngtheir respectivemssessments, withtheview to es(lick a uniform and equal valuation of the reat'an•personal estates, traoe3, professions; occupant - s,4c.,.izt the said several districts. • • • -

By order oftho COMIMSBIOI3CIN. -
• CORMLY, Clerk.COMMISSIONERS' Orncr,

February 12,1847: febl3-3tddatwl
pon.Exair • -?

REMITTANCE;
TILE subscribers are prepared to Coin- 3N moneyto all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, With despatch, and at the lowest rates.SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,febl2 No. 142, Liberty at.

Stockholders Meeting..
N adjourned meeting ofthe §Mekhold era oftheA
Pittsburgh and Connellsvilie Rail Road Corn-pdby will be. held' at Philo Hall, on' Theraday the25th day ofFebruary inst.. at 2 welock; P.M.

WM—EICEIBAUM, Chrii;E. D. -GAZZ Seep • • : febl 14.4_

BAR LEAD--12,000 lbs. ,Ilar Lead, for sale,ibyfeb9. JAMES MAY,

ATOOL-4 Sacks prime Woolfor sale byfeb9. JAMES MAY,,

CHEESE—A superior lot of large Cheese in li,qx.•es, justreceived and fur sale by
MILLER 4. RICKETSON,feblo ."170 Liberty st.'

For Sale or _went;
AND-possession given on the rst of Aprilnext, that eligible country seat, o the i'Vaah-illg tun turnpike, 21 miles from the city ofPittsburgh,and occupied for the last 2- years by Rev. A.Wright. The dwelling house is a large two storybrick, with dining room, kitchen and-wash houseon the ground fluor. A spacious yard with goodstabling, carriage house, and other out buildirigs'at-tached.. The lot contains 12 acres, in a high stateofcultivation, there is on the premises a large num-ber of bearing fruit trees, innongst,whielhare peach,cherry; plum,.pear,.apple, &c. This is one of themostpleasant residences in the vicinity, and will herented low to a good tenant or-exchange fo,r .cityproperty. For terms apply to •

febl2-d2w_ WALTER ItYrANT.
Orphan's Court Sale.

BY virtue ofan order ofthe Orpharoo bona .ofAl-legheny 1. will , on Wednesday the 2dday of March. A. D. 1847, at the hour of 2 o'clock,P. M., on the premises,ext ose to sale by public ven-
. due or Outcry, all those two certain Uhl of ground,marked. and numbered in the plan of.ths ReserveTract opposite Pittsburgh, as Lots Noe 209 and 210,in such parts and in such proportions as will suitpurchasers, or 1 will sell the.whole of each Let in abody: Lot No 219 antains 6 acres and 22 67 10perches, upon which is erected a two story weather-hoarded log House, Willi hack buildings andr otherimprovements. Lot,No 210, containing 7 acres and66 4-10 ,perclids, isfindergood fence and perfectlylevel, and is particularly adapted lbr.the purpose of:a market-garden.

The above property is Situated on the Beaver Road':about 2 miles below the City of Allegheny, on the IEast side of Woods, run, and presents a rare chancelfur persons wishing to procure a location near thetwo cities. ~

The terms ofode are, one-third (;) ofthe purchasemor-y in .cash on delis-cry or the Deed, one-thirdin two years, and one-third 11) in three yearswith interest to,be secured by bond and mortgage.W. D. TASSEY,
Administrator de Lonis non, 4-c. off1:1,11-,14,vtd_ John Woods, Sr., deed.

Fresh Mee.
TIERCES fie,l2 Wee. jest reed and I'hr sale
by MIL 4EI: & lUCKETsoN,tio .19 170 Liberty st.

VirLITTE 11'AVANA hoses whiteV 11,..aua Saga r. juwt received and far exa'‘e byMILLERS ItiCKETSI)N,faldo.l7o Liberty et.
3-""iNTER D.. 01L-15 .11b1s. Winter LardV Oil, ia store Zrl Car aa;e by

MILL4.II. & itICKETSON.
No. 170 Liberty Et

WEET .?,rALAGA WINE.'-15 ur. casks SweetMalaga Witte, justrecd anil for rile by

170 Liberty st.
.t.:ew Bacot:.

1 4-1-- !runs argrated Bacon, viz :

,!_.) G hh,is. (Lin,
3 " Seles;
4 " Sizouiders. received per "Pioneer"and ror_Zale by -•• _FRIEND, RHEY 4- Co,.It_l,l I
_._ __ No. 57 Water street-

nin.sing ;Powder.

00 REGS 4,llwatry's" I:dasting Powder, receiv-ed and for Fait b.,

FitiEND, RIIEY & CO.,
No 59.. Water st

't I'..,'`z —TS ho:irs 114 by 14 (lass' a first 'ratebrand, in store and for sale by
i~ldl:Tlft SAITTII,

56 Wood st

Corn Meal.
ATI SACKS putty fin- family use in 45 lb. Sacks,a first rats srucle, tier 6,1, by

M.1.11.T1NC..5• SittITIN
.59 Wood street

I LA LEI/ Bushe:s, prinurc:c, just reecive.d and for sale by.
J. 1). IVILLIAMS 11:.fo:JS 110 Wood st.

For Sale or Rent,
NEAT and ennvententI•'ratncCottsgc, in Alle-y[ L gtieny City, immediately below the Canal.—Possession given on the Ist of April nest. Apply

tfeli9) JAMES MAY. •

- . 0 T .0. •p AVING sold ont my establishment to DoctorF. Irwin, I cheerfully recommendMal to a:I toy Mrmer friends and customers.
EDGAR l'lllOllN.

Irivin,s Drug Store:The endersigned having bought out the store ofEdgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Ilard streets,,so-twits a share ofthe drug and medicine custom ofthe
city and surrounding country. A general assortmentidall the most valuable Medicines, Perfuniiiry, Oils,soaps; Fancy Articles, llrtishch and Combs will al-ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-curately compounded. The store will be open at allhours ofthe day and night. . .

WILLIAM F.
corner ofPenn and Hand stn

Notice.

lATFLothk es toCor meerti isyseiosp ueocri appttoninsappointed
the StockSotrckn•

of the Manchester Savings Fund Company; give no-
nce that said Books will be opened, at the office ofMr. Sampson,n in said Borough, on Monday, the 6thinst., and remain open ten days, from 9 o'clock,A. M., to 4 P. M.; each day. . .J. DOWNINGi.-- , A. SPEEn,

W. IL Primps, IL LEE.,
V. Szil,ter, J. Mustr.n,
Jona Btu., R. L. 5A.111.601C,

L. Buncrtrimn,
Manchester, Feb 13, 1847-illwl Commissioners

CliN the Upper Me Grande, byßryant R. Tilden.Jr., explored in the-month of October and No-vember, IS-16, on board the U. S:str. Majorlb own,
commanded by Capt. Mark Sterling. of Pittsburgh,
by order ofMaj. Geo. Patterson;' U. S- A„ com-
manding the second division of Army of Occupa-
tion, Mexico.

'The above work can be had froth the agent, G.
Hubbard, corner of Mat-bury and Penn streets.—
Also from the Booksellers. feb I tf

MANUAL of Ancient and Modc:ra History;±l_ comprising-4'mm Ancient History, containingthe political history, Geographical position, and so-cial state of the principal nations of antiquity; re-
vised from the ancient authors. SECOND: ModernHistory, containing the rise and progressofthe prin-cipal European nations, their political history, andthe changes in their social conditio,n, with a historyof the colonies_ founded by Europeans; by We C.Taylor, L. L. D.; M. It. A. S., of Trinity College,Dublin; with a chapter on the history ofthe UnitedStates, by C. S. Henry, D. D. Second Edition.Fiir sale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,

febl2 'Market st., between 3d and 4th.

Parka tor Sale:
WEhave for sale a small Farkd ofLand inPine

Tnspentanntyoneeshoot
Twenty-five acres cleared and under fence, with'a
comfortable dwelling house and other improvements.
Title good and terms reasonable. Apply to

feb4 BLAKELY 8s 1111TCHEL.

. ~•.1;'. -:
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IBE smbeetifiers, about closing up their present
Concern; with the view ofembarking in anoth...er business; areposi selling offthcir remaining stock

ofGroceries and Pi.rttireaAT COST. 'The atteafidnofretailers is invited to tho following list °Particles..Call and secure Bargains/TEAs: Green and Black ofevery grade, from 24c.per pomid up to the finest qualities.
Cassia; CloVes, Pepper, Alspice, Ginger.Also, all kinds ofground spiced; pure.FRUITS: Prunes, Lemons, Citrons. tatunrinds,ft.. Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts, litter Almonds;"&ci

ofa Ceroon prime Indigo; Madder,Alum, Copperas; Camwooti, Nicaragua; Fustio,fe.Rice: .A.Jfew Tierces, mims.Musraun: London, French, Boiton andRenteckyiSEGABS Pulverised, White Havana end Brazil.Itioosis: 100 doz. assorted sizes; Oorzt Brooms.'St:ND/1.1E3 Preserves , Jellies, Piokles, SaaceiziKetchups, Olfves, PickledLobsters,. Anelnivieri, Lisquorice, Cocoa;Cocoa Shells, Split Peas; Maccaroti,Vermicelli, Tapioca, Sago, Isinglass,Challr; Whiting,Alum 'Salt, Sperm Oil, Sperm .C.andlei;'•TobaooOsSnell;Segars .Buckets, Wass, fc.. ••': • .febil3i. •111;11VEIAKT4 JOSES;Weeirand2d stk.
Spinint, itirstins, Pains oftheBreast and.Side, land dlseases of the Spikes
cIU4ED and effectually relieved by the use of.Switure's beia'Remedy, the. AMERICAN OIL; ob—-tained from a well in Kentucky, 185fcetbelow theEarth,l surface: A. lady in Kentucky was cured of
it Spinal Disease; which had confined her to, her bedfor many weoki cothpletely belpleek, by the use otthis remedy, after various otherremedies had beentried in vain. Read th,p,lollorring testimonial, .

• • Prstszinsou; August.227'll34lBV-
, This is to 'certify, that we have used the Att:Oit"cm( Ott for the ivhooping cough amongour childreiltby giving thein frotu 21}. drops to a small tea spoonfull at night, which always enabled them to rest wellthrough the night; I alto applied it to one of thechildren that got her arm buitit, the,child, ceased'crying by the time the arm was dressed and boundup. I also wasAfflicted with'a pain in my side andbreast, and have been sofor 18 years..lcoMmineeausing the Oil by taking a teaspoonful taken day;and in 2 or3days using the Oil have been very muchrelieved, 'and. no believe that it id the .bbst familymedicine „I have ever ilectionty br iity-neighboisused., it attrty requeet fora sprained ancleoshich relieved her in a-few minutes;. we have also needthisOil fora strained Joint in our own -family, which gemease in a very short time.: Wo live on tlio.enst side(
ofPenn st., 3 dciors south of Walnut. lam now seWell as ever Iwas in my life. ,

.;

MARGA.KET A. SItIIY'H.
Sold wholesale and retailly Jacksn, ahliisBoot nod Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware;

house, 89, Liberty street, head ofWood sheet; Pittsburgh. Price 59 cents and 81 perebottio.. Wm.Jackson being 'the exclusive Agent' (or We'steinPeonsylvauia, NONE IS GENUINE. bUt •• wbat is
.soil by nrx we appointed agents. •

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directioris,&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-tors and principal Agents i 5 enveloped in the wrap+.per of each bottle. nne 25--feb L5-d&w6m
GOODs ,FURNITHRE,cor,DandSIAVEItII WATCHES, CEOCKS,..c. AT AUCTION.

,To be sold atlSl'Kenna's Auction Roomo il. o. Jl4Wood st., 3d door from sth, oa Slonsdarinfol4eks':i.13th, at 10 o'cloet, A. M., will be-sultl.,n:tirgosartment ofIlinclruontl staple Dry (:orlds,To Closer**balance of a City'Retail Store,among which.aie a(raw fine Ottor skin Caps. Also; abopt. 390 pls. In- -

grain Carpeting in quantities to siijt purchasers.,At o'clock, P. M., the Household and KitchenFurniture olepriiate f;milydeclining houickeepiiig. •

At 7 o'clock, same evenitigiflold anti Silver-Pat-ent Lever and ether Watches; .1 bilutiful Got•hicCluck;3brasscight day.Cloeis. "ti-••.:--

4t 7 o'clock? Lame evening, a.quidoo•OrflannyIlihreir, either-singly or in lots to-suitirdercir *-
P. NI'KF.NNA; AricV*l".`. • .

TAP'.00LI.:07ND HIS MARSHALLSZ—itid mote ', new Book.,• at COOK,S,SS '
Natiolisan an his Itisrshallic=a foriher nupplyixChamber's Cyeloptedia of English Lijhriattne; No:3—it selection ofthe choicest productions of ngli4h•-anthorsi from the earliest t. the present time; ttosi;•''''publishing.
Philosophy of 2lngic-41arpeen new Miscellany*2 vols.

. . •The Iftiguenot-i—i novel, by C. P.R. Yaraes..Mary klowitt,s Ballads. and other Poems. • •
D.iniei Danniston, and the CumterlandState-muttby the late Mrs.Holiand, author oftho UnlacedOita,.i'c•
Pictorial Distal Or England, N0.17. • .
Chambees Encycloptsdia, No. 11..Rupert tole, by the author. of fO,QOOea Year—new supply. • - "."

Living Age."l43. •
Blackwood's Magazine, for January. ' ' • .Democratic Review, for February, with a portraitofDen. Samuel Itowiton.ilunt's Merchants, Magazine, for February:. . .
Itankin,s Abstract, from July to thepresenttimeslll 'untrated Sbakspcare, 130,.at . .
fcbl3 COOlitit SO, Fourth at: •

DR, T. SCIIIV-11R-Z;S
CELEBRATED HEALING PLASTEIiiCERTAIN cure for all kinds of I.l6.alin„,,,siiiisd:•tlt p3rtieularly for the most dunge:rOas Old soies#and for fleshy tumors and sponges, which causesto.separle and heals directly. . ' -

. . .Tlus is to certify that I sidiered extremepain inmy aide aad in my whole body, from iunapifitevnally, the size of a man's fist, near and undermy'heart; for NVEich ;was treated hy,several physician&
who all gave me up. I then got some of Dr. I.Schwarz's Plaster,. which entiiely removed it andMade and peri4tiv well. li. BERICEINKEMP:

I had a bad sole co I:1Y leg for years and donld
not find any help' by physicians until. igot Di. I.
*chwarz's Plaster, which completely healed.it.'

• JOHN VOLLLIARDT;-,Mtnrss; VICTOR SCRIDA.
.This Piaster is; put up in the mast convenientform,- also Dr. Schwaxz's Anti-Bilious Pills andFamily Pills.
Sold wholcrale' and 'retail by Wni.Jackson, S9Liberty'street, head of Wood street. Only Agentfor Pittsburgh and vicinity. Price-25 cents.per box.febl2-dla,wB;w2M.

TT.,TERING§ Whaling Ciuse; viith antes of aJU'Li sojourn on the head of Zanzabeij to 'which isappended a brier Ilistoty ofthe 'Whale Fishery, its
past and present condition; by J.,Hoia Brawno, il-lustrated by numerous engravings wood;an interesting work. For sale.ritfife 13cokstiare or:

ELLIVT Sr; ENGLISH,liarket st.. between 3d and 44i.
ROLL BUTTER-5 134rielsRoll Butter, on Con,

signment and for sale by
MILLER k RICKETSON,

No. 170 Liberty et.. •

For Sale.
LIFIOST all The Daily and Weekly .P—ittsbinghnewspapdrs; ,SibbettYs Counterfeit DeteatorigBlank Deeds; and: “To Lets;" Letter 'aild WritingPaper; and a few 4chool and Blank Book* reds Maeand black Ink; Inkeitands; English and Country:Patent Pens; Wafers; Sand; Slates and Penn* a•

few Temperance publications; Certificates'addAlina- ,
nacs; a few Bibles and Testaiaentt Psalm and fry ranBooks; a few Maps and Charni tif the U. Sarailico, ..S•c. for sale by ISAAC. HARRIS, Aglt..and Com. Merchant, No. 12, St. Claitfebt 3-St •

T. . .o MY bLIENTS'L-liaving associated Joseph C.M,ltibbin,F.sii., with me, in the practice of.thelaw, he will attend to my unfinished business. -AidI cheerfully, recommend him to the•liatrona,ge ofmyclients and the public. •
ROBERT PORTER;japls 9fline on Smithfield st. near 4th st!

Tee, I-tescan always find at G. Schneck, s;on theuor--1 nor of Fifth and Smithfield am., fresh .oyatersserved up in every style, on the.shortest notice.Also; Ground Nut Candy, Fruits, and.Pastries of theelioieest kinds. Call and see, . nov/3-dtaP.
Fresh Oysitere.

rpnE subscriber will receive._ fresh Oyeters-dailyj_ from•Baltioio're, which he will servesup allthe differeat styles, at the-FtsuililinHoteliFoordrei4.between Smithfield and. Grant.
octl3 C. SCIthiEliTZ

Pittsburgh, Navigation and Piro"-In.sn.
ranee Company.

Qffice, Nu- 21, Nii)ket Street_
DIILECTORS:

Michael Allen, William Ebbs,
C. Anshutz, Lewis ljutc'uison,
Thos. Bakewelf, Fred. Lorenz, •
Robert beer, ' 'James May, •

R.. omdexter.
M. ALLEN, Pres'tiROBESLT FIN SET, Secretary.

aug2o4l6m, • •
.

• -
- ••••

H'ardi=-a=e..

TOILI WALKER, (late Walker & 'Woodwel,)bt would announce to his friends and-the public,that he still confirlaes the. fisrdware business at theold stand, No. 85 Mood street: lie would respect-fully solicit a continuance ofthe patronage hereto.fore so kindly Vestowed. Ffe will, be receiving irkthe Spring a large supply' offoreign goods cif his
own importati4 Country Merchants will , pleasegive him a call:- ' ;twilit*
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